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to go towards helping the Belgians 
Melbourne Policy, of Upper Cape (N 

B.), is busily engaged in erecting ai up-to-date stringing shed. 8 *
Mr. and Mrs. Job Trenholm, of P,lr» 

Elgin (N. B.), spent Sunday in
Mr. The Hallowe’en social given on Friday place, guests at the former’s 
tag- evening by the young people of the Bap- Mrs. E. J. Trenholm.
Mr. tist church was greatly enjoyed by those Mr. add Mrs. Melbourne Poller 
love present. Witches and brooms and black Upper Cape (N. B.), accompanied hé 

it the cats and everything emblematic of Mai- Mr. and Mr». Edwin Allen and Mr 
Rock, lowe-em were much in evidence. W. G. Dobson, of this place, motored
Edith Mrs. T. C. Cholsnet bas been visiting to Amherst (N. S.), on Thursday la/ 

Margaret Mrs. W. J. Gard in Amherst. returning the same day. "
Pte. Harold Polley is home from HaU- Miss Minnie Alien, who has 

has spent fax visiting his parents, Dr. J. F. and spending some time with her sister,
«ton and Mrs. Polley. Albert Allen, of Amherst (N &), s

Miss Alice Atkins, of New York, is the week-end with her parents, Mr 
the guest of ber aünt, Mrs. H. C. Jenks. Mrs. William Allen, or Cape Tor 

Mrs. F. Lawson Jenks and Master tine (N. B.)
Lewis Johnson returned on Saturday 
from a trip to New York.

Capt. D. G. Davis and Lieut. Theak- 
ston have been in town for the past few 
da^s recruiting for the 246th Battalion.
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■SGRAND FALLS
Grand Falls, Oct. %—Mrs. W. S. Mc- 

Cluskey and Mrs. Jas. P. Kelly went to 
St. John today, where they will attend 
the provincial convention of the Wo
men’s Institute as delegate» from the 
Grand Falls branch.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hanson and Mas- ,

!r.,pS'.ikAmk"”' ^ “ ï»-» “ „
F. W. Pirie and Mias Marie Pirie went - A- MgfN

to St. John on Friday for a few days. tasbury group of

the -Tsai
many friends 

Mr. and Mi 
F. A. Taylor 
Mowatt were

GrantW.
a^“ta-kea: a-Sufse,- 

Mr. W. B. Hoyt, D.LA, is spending a 
few dayk at G 

Mrs. Frank

FREDERICTONof
Fredericton, Oct 81—Hon. B. Frank 

Smith, provincial minister ol
works, has

in received word 
of the sudden death of her

Mip. public
. -, „ rented Glen Isle Hous -,

Waterloo Row, from P. M. McDonald 
and will reside there during the winter 

Bathurst, N. B, Oct 80—Mr, and Mrs. Mr. end Mrs. McDonald will spend the 
Edward Fitzpatrick of Caraquet have winter in St. Stephen, 
been during top week guests of Mr. and A benefit festival for C companv, 
Mrs. P. Elhaton, Mrs. Fitzpatrick's 140th Battalion, was held tonight at tie 
—.rents. armory and was largely attended. The

Mr. P. G. Wler, of the Bank of Mont- proceeds will be used to purchaseTSrT 
real Staff, who was recently married in forts for that company which is com- 
Halifax, returned last week, aceom- -posed almost entirely of men from Freti- 
panled by his bride. ericton and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McManus and Fredericton, Oct. 81—Professor J W 
children, .after a visit to their home Mitchell, new -^superintendent of dairy 
people iri Bathurst have returned to and live stock ^visons of provincial de- 
Ottawa. partaient of agriculture, is to arrive be- !

Mrs. "Kate Cinnamon who spent the tween Nov. 10 and 15, to take up his 
summer at the home of her brother, Mr. duties, according to word received from 
William Luke in Chatham, returned lait the new official yesterday by J. B. Dag- 
week to her borne here. 8*tt, secretary for agriculture. It wus

Mrs. T. M. Fraser, and children Who B°t expected that Professor Mitchell
' would be able to come until some time 
early In December, but his arrival with
in the next month will permit an early 

B i amalgamation Of two divisons.

of the Hon.
hisG BATHURSTn for an is

in Andover last week. While there he «enee hte pÿ^te here wdl be

was the guest of Rcy. %f, H, Hopkins, ....
rector of Andover.

Rev. Mr. Duffy held Service In the 
Baptist church on Sunday morning.
While in town he is the guest of Ward 

' Burpee.
Mrs. J. C. 

urday from
tended the Bates-Babbltt wedding on 
Wednesday and also spent two days in 
visiting the primary departments of tire 
Fredericton,schools. Her son,.Reginald, 
stayed in Fredericton to enlist with the 
kilties.

Henderson, has the sympathy 
rfenda in her sad bereavement.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
.Woodland died*'on Friday after two 
days’ Illness. The funeral On Sunday 
was conducted by Rev. Charles Flem- 
mington. - ' . '

Injecting the schools in this vldnlty. 
The Girl In (ted, a three-àct musi

week, under the auspices of the Andover 
and Perth Red Cross Society. The cast 
of characters are as follows*

week with fHendi 
'Rev. E. B. Me

Knar »*. »-
will occupy the pulpit here.

Bessie Smith. r" " v
3171 t-TTTT-:.—?•- ™r. ^1°^" A quiet wedding took place on Wed-SèShSSSIN-""—
turned home last week.

Bert Force, of Moncton, was in Salis
bury or*. Monday, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Brown.

H. ‘A. Ayles, foreman of the Salisbury 
section of : the 
way track, reta

itt R

MacPherson
A-m k

1

;
isbury band V • j;«5^"vW,;

Buckingham, Que, May 8rd, 1MB. 
For seven years, I suffered terribly

,i
Carruthers returned on Sat- 
Fredericton, where she at-

r.m into myand Mrs. Cleghom are to reside at Har- WOl
ï

<*ui£n!S"t£i vo
r

but HOPEWELL HTT.T.klbert Rail- Monday after a visit with‘friends'ta St! 
tweekfremljnta.

were visiting here during the summer,
Hopewell Hill, Oct. 80—The govern- returned recently to their home ip Saska-

« StifiAKrKEKS; *«•*. <* «.«Sr*
for the new fog alarm which is to «% U visiting with friends in town, 
place the one noW in use tliere. The Miss Irene Cormier, of Shediac, is here
new alar» is to be on toe diaphone prin- J? 'ÎSÜÜS’ft? f,nm S*- George, Oct 80—Miss Morish, of
dple with oU engine. This Is the third R. G. Duncan has returned from ^ Johni who has becn the guest of

VI.nun-r va mown to ** Sel UP at î,hc, is}anti aince a M^vln ,nd M, p h Nej* and Mrs. H. R. Lawrence, return-
BOm a te*. 8 gpS' « was ' first installed about forty Miss Mdrin«md Mr. P. H. ed home ^ week.

, n the 118th f-.00*8.,f_ ". h,e,1* wlt,) preached bv Reverend Father Hogan, of b.ome 1° 9° Thursday last Miss
of Dr. A. F. Arm- Amherst (N. S.), where she will visit “LJ^îSs w the Redemptorist Order, was In every ®thel MacMchol, tas sister, who spent

________ , h“ been gives » htr „ Captata H. H. Hopkins and men’s ta!titute at Mr. G war » ?reat everyone of the ex- the summer at Hillcrest, accompanied
nt position in the war office in „ Konkins fo# a few weeks M « ■ erclsee being attended by large numbers bom&

Mrs Douvlas Grant went to St John of people, even from the most remote B- Botsford, of Young’s Cove,
Mrs. Geo. Davis returned this week ijf Frid^wheS^hk tïï Mra. Aiice Peck, Miss Mary par^ÿ the parish. The reverend Queens county, is the guest of Mr. and

from a visit with friends to St John., *"1 £hriTs“a\ 8t^Te* preachers go frSta Bathurst to Cape Mrs. A. (TKennedy.
, . ... . ... 4   . Mrs. M. Burton, who has been a guest ot J?™' n* nd Fail, It'1 tlus ,mo.n>i"6 tor St. John to attend Breton, where they will conduct mission^ Miss Irene Rollins, of St. Andrews,

lion at Kouchibouguac. |fr?m a to.uParr*^?ro. of her «°». Harry Burton, for some time, lïHï tb' Prodoold institute. The officers for the year just begin- « visiting Miss Ida Spear.
The ladies of the Red Cross Society ® where ahe has been the guest,of her left for her home to St. Andrews on S£?t«nn ** M S h , Mt“ Martm of Elgin, is at- nlng appointed at the last meeting of the , Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roberts Cough-

are still doing good work. They, have brother, WUllam McAllister Thursday. She was accompanied by tk. rsh. <«„„ tendln8 the echdo1 at tMs Place- Red Cross Society were the following. Ian returned last week from their wed-
just filled fifty Christmas stockings to A- O Crookshank, who has been Mrs. Harry Burton, who will s|>cnd p.l“” f , ---------------- . President, Mrs. Henry White* 1st vice- ding tour and spent the week-end with

sæ’Sisü £ T,.t3 sxxs-. pakmbom . ssa s
sa- -a. amm-m ssisftssfts-s is&Z&Jr&ï Æ&pk&zsLt&sSi \sîw v““a»"-
cause. , Fagano Construction Company, returned Mrs. Oliver McLaughlin, Boston, who ^ Miss Aikman has returned from H. Bishop, convenor; Mrs. J. A. Cooper, Mrs. Samuel Austin was called to

At a school concert held at Mendie- ®n Wednesday from a trip to Quebec. has been at home for the funeral of her w,“fe.y*lteAfriend* at Fort Falr" SpringhiU, where she has been the guest Mrs. W, F. Pepper, Mrs- H. M. Kent, Lubee (Me.>, on Monday by the serious
ville Friday night, the sum of 860 was - Mrs. J. S. Sutherland, who has. been mother, Mrs. John ParkhiU, went to' ne~ Ia8lfri°^y-,Ir ", , ..... _ of Mrs. Alloway. Mrs. John Robertson, Mrs. G. W. Ellis, Illness of her son, Harry, who is suffer-
raised for. the Belgian children.. At a spending three weeks in Hampton with Moncton this week to visit her sister, “t* v “if Doco' Mrs. C. Proctor and Miss Bessie Proc- Mrs. Owel Carter, Mrs. L. A. Palmer, tag from an attack of typhoid fever,
similar affair held at Eaat Branch a week Mr. and Mrs. William Langstroth at the Mrs. Wm. MacDonald. thy Waugh, who Mre been spending-eev- to, spent last week in Amherst. Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. W. V. Coffyn, Miss Cassle Lynott left*on Monday for
before, the «nun of 826 was made for the Wayeide Inn, returned on Saturday. B. F. Anderson returned this week "?* ^ays,wrth rf"“Ves at Flprenceville, jjr. Frank McAleese, of Bellows Falls Mrs. W. J. Melvta, Mrs. George Rogers, Lowell (Mass.), after a pleksdnt' vaca-
same purpose. The teachers here are Gabriel, DeVeber and Sergti William from a two weeks’ visit in Nov* Scotia. Vf™ rh.éTZ s (Vt.>, is visiting his sister, Mrs. James Mrs- Hyne, Miss Kate White, Miss Uon at home. j,‘°

one for November 16. Barry, who has just retorned from over- Mrs. John Briggs, who has been visit- Lh 5 “ ? B T* " L i, Kirkpatrick. Agatha Melanson, and Mr». Kate Cinna- Mrs. Robert White "te^ Visiting her
Girvan returned home Sat- seas, spent several daÿs thU week on tag Rev. S. Johnson abd Mrs. Johnson ” Mr- and Mrs. Rev. Wm. Brown, of Amherst, spent CU“CT- , daughter in Lowell (Mask)
doocton, where she under- the Otnabog at Mr. DeVeber>. çataB at I «WrisWSfc Am tOtoWWAiihome.^ . Snt. „,nl. . a.coq*, sf, tea. to,town last Week, m^as E>iby Wmdsor. of Miscon is Mrs. Man^ Haretit* is seriously ill
tfljl operation at the bospi- bad a very successful hunting tafo. --------------- ---------- • t-* ‘ tklt Lm‘ ' ***** Tw*er, Mra JL ^#ds. he™-. _ , ot hwhwM berm ^

. On Friday evening a most enjoyable ore MARTINS f 1 R- Reid, Mrs. D. A. Huntley, Mrs. Mac- The Gloucester Teachers’ Institute Word has been're’ceïvkdhÿ Bls Wnts,F. Buckley and R- Sert Saul- pie social was held in the school house ” Kenna and Miss Woodworth spent Fri- was this year held at Csraquet The Mr. and Mrs. B. Mahar, of the illness
arcourt, wmm • "to of. on the Mill road 1Ù aid of the Belgian Sta Martins. -Oct 80-Miss Rose Gt#erv»5^v 'Utfl* Mls; day in Amherst. , Jtocbws from Bathurst who attended the of their son, Vean, in England. The

-re-»»-, h&ë SE5&5HHSS Hàsj»&UBAïvtS3i t- SâKSKSsÇ» ®s.'S£î1t« st-srâttssarS
SPMr. and Mra Phileas Cormier have Miss Bessie Edwards, who has been River (««*■) ' Thured^ "whiled the^wh^ ^s Mrs' j°he Guest is visiting friends ta tjuldry’ MlW Maud Mcrntosh- 8e1”tfral hg°?d ti£e C°m"

AMÏràertrode Mahoney, who h„ been NEWCASTLE

SaUsbury, Oct. 31-S.E.McKle, Don- S'^Romm4VAltaV X h^been Æ »d SraT th n * 'TjPPJ* November folded ^^^terteta-

ald Mac Neill, George Wortman, Mrs. „„ atAldersbOt(NS.), s£nt the week Messrs. J. Niles and Alexander Steven- L°n^’16 the gWat * Mr and Mrs- A- h= local”a^ JodgeBarry, aÎFredenc- ment thelmperial Thcatra^The pro-

£TS !Bta J8ÂS15S » «swsr zs*»-» » «* S WSSttRSSg-* “ y ■■ «- Sï
^-ÎW5rÆ% «W aünôini nt: jJ?ÆCagKa.tSS 5ST . 5S5.-r ASSESSdaughter and son-in-law, of Havelock, -, - . n rY, George, have returned to the village. home in Toronto Saturday. -ori r F])iAH “ ° the ^3fd ult, or employing ^ng ghort in their stock and the supply
speta Sunday with Salisbury friends. Gagetown. N. B, Oct 28—An event of Mrs. A. McDonough, who has been Mrs. Mary Wiley, who has been the ^ auffering from one. under sixteen, and one under of fish being limited boatmen are bid-

The ratepayers in the^ewly created FluenaI Interest took place here on Tues- vigitlng friend» In St Jqhn, has returned guest of Mr. and Mra James MagUl, at **„*£*? ïï“alfm i . . - fo^tef"’ m selhng hquor ding the fish up. Fishermen are getting
school tastoet at ManWrie, Salisbury, day ^evening, when Mr. and Mra Amos home. Fort Fairfield (M&), for a week, return- T.îl ’ “^^an flT/i/aT St‘ i ° eJenAD?,°f.lhe 2Sth uit’,°?“,rs a few smelt in the river here, which they
are erecting a handsomTnew school Sff?r,cele^,dfd tfle fiftieth anniversary Rev. W. A. SneBing and chtidren have ed home on Thursday. nt ^ v T1Siîfduthe AT* shipping to the Boston market,
building which will be ready for occu- ?f,the,r wedding day, a golden wedding returned home after spending several At the annual roll call to the Baptist w Miramichi and found the same two boys Mt. ^ Mrs. O. VaU, of Brockway,
pation at the first of the new year. This ^eln* “ event which has not occurred weeks in Albert (N. B.) church on Thursday a special coUection f *n U.le b*r, although the Proprietor had were reeent guests of Mrs. A. C. Grant,
district was formerly a part of the North j® ma?y F**»- A large number of Roland Graves, LeRoy Hatfield and was taken which amounted to enough to r™a?yfJTdi? wU*b! pIeajed to know E”Bio^ly been warned of the law. Mrs. T. R. Kent and Mrs. O. V. Kcn- 
Rlver district whichwasrecently divided ftfcnd* “id «datives of the "bride and George McBride have returned home wipeout the debt on the church property. th?î Jh® *srl?an7i^ ' xr m cn S®thJM,y.atwfB **5“ ^ mgbt ,before nedy visited the border towns last week,
into three Shool distrirfT A fine new «room” of fifty years ago gathered at after spending several months In the Mr. Jenkins, of FtarencevUle, a former , Mrs. D Gdlesipe and Mtes NeUie Gtl- the magistrate and again severely re- _ cf Hazen McGee is home for a short
school house is also nearing completion J£elr home to spend the eventag with west. pastor of the church, was preset and ^spla «« GUtato^rfH ~nd taéfwta’ '^r^HbP'l A stay.
in the North River distort to replace the™ 80(1 extend congratulations. The Miss Vera Bradshaw, of Tynemouth Was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Welling- Gille^e wm spend the wto- °eW. Hiram A. Gopp, of the lffth
the ^building destroyed by firetwo “brldeH wore her wedding gown of hand- Creek, spent Sunday at her home here. ton Sisson for a fow days. ter with her daughter, Mrs. J, A. Geary, battalion, son of Thomas Copp, of New-
months ago The ttdrd dtetrictof this Bome brocaded lavender silk, made in the Austjn McCember, of St. John, is vis- Mr. Joseph B. Porter has been spend- Miss Gillespie leaves in a fortnight for csstie, who has been home for a short
group iXh Ura ktweeu the North ««^nt fashion of fifty years ago, and the ittag at Ids home here. * tag a week ta *1 John, the guest of hi» Mew To* where she wül. visit her visit to recuperate after being three
River and Salisbury village district is «room wore the waistcoat which he had ■ Mra J. C. Boyer, who has spent the son, Howard D. Porter, and Mrs. Porter, brothers, William and Gr. Paul Gillespie, times wounded, has sufficiently recovered 
yet without a school building and no worn on his wedding day. After a week at Salmon River has returned Mr. Harry H. Tibbits and Mrs. TlbbKs Mr. and Mrs. George Hills, of Oxford, to go back to the front He left for 
ta» C « ret been tS^ towarfï Pleasant eventag Rev. H. Harrison, pas- home. entertained at dinner on Friday in honor were in town for a few days last week, Halifax yesterday. While home, he did.

the erection of a school hirase. Ttoe tor ^ Gagetown Methodist, church, Mis» Stella Fowler, who ha, been the of Major G. B. Beet, «B. guests at the Grand Central Hotel. valuable servtae as recruiting age^ for
has bSnconsiderabk taictiemduring the ot which Mr. and Mrs. Corey hive been nest Of the Misses Black, has returned Mr. Charte* Gomben, of Woodstock, .Jge. Frank Adams and daughter, Miss the Kilties. Swgt.Ciqip has two.broth- 
past year in dividing the biz district into Ute-long and esteemed members, pro- to he^homq at Hampton. was in the village on Griday. Neffle Adamskof Sackvllle, were visitors ers in khakb Pte. Ffaley Copp, who re-
thrre sections dul8 ^ sented to them, on behalf of their J- Edwin Dean of Dalhousie, is the A Sunday stiidol conference and dean- to Parnboro last week. cmitiy lost three fingers, and is in bos-

Ueut George Chapman and Mrs. fiends, a purse of gold* accompanying euezt of CF. and Mrs. Black- ^ cry meeting were held In Trinity church members of the Ladles’ Aid of total In Eu^and, and Gunner Thomas
Chapman who are spending a few weeks the presentation with expressions of the M!«s Ohve Lover have returned home on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday l St- James church are preparing for a B- Gopp, of the4^th Battery draft 
lîerewith Lieut. Charmas parents, Mr. “teem in which the worthy couple are *ft*r weeks with her pf last week. The following clergymen’ “le of fancy articles to be held on Nov. The committee discharge of the supper
and Mn W T Chanman, are off to the held. Although much taken by surprise, shder, Mrs. B, Allen, at Fredericton. were present : Rural Dean ïtfcv. J. B. sale in St. James Hall in aid of
Sîwds for^a* hun^Ttri^tST week. ™ Mr. Corey relied feelingly on behalf ha8 been vis- ^ewt&ng, of Canterbury j Revs. B. B. Capt C. A. Morrison left last week *hc 26th battaüoj funds, were* Mes-

Charles G. Aylra who is onTof'the of himself rid Mrs. Cor^f After de- ,rimd‘ “ Fredericton has returned Lake, of St. Mary’s* A. S. Hazel, of ! for Ireland, from where he will take a dame» A. E. G. MacKepzi^ W. H. Bel- 
contractors for building the new school Uclous refreshments had been served,the ito^ , , . .. Woodstock; N. Franchetti, Hartland; F. | vessel to Mexico. yea, J. W. Davidson, H. Williston, G.
to^ta dtetrirtNo^T, North Ittver, gathering broke up. Among the reta- William H. Howell, New Denmark; F. Brasier,] Miss Vera Clay has been doing pro- «. Stothar^ John RoWnron, Charles
^ Snday S hte home tore. Tto Eves and connections premmt were, Mra fiâH&'ÉWÜSK Grand FaUs- J- «- Hopkins, Andover, fessional nursing in Economy for the £ Slûdjür’ R- Ntehoteon
cdntrattord ^pect to hare the building »• T.-Babbitt, Mr. m>d Mrs. Charles , 2[“eaday Mr. Budd, Southampton; R. M. Fenton, past few weeks. ««• °- Nichoteou and M,ss Quigley,
finished bv ttoend of December Sllpp, Leigh Slipp, Miss Myrtle Slipp, wL *b 1-82.' s<?Tices werecon- jJcAdam. The mettags were all most Mrs. Neil Terris was fo SpringhiU for The gross cash proceeds of the evening

Mrs Alfred Lester returned home re- Wickham; Mr. and Mrs. Frank McAl- ductfd ^ Bey; F: J',5<ro?: anA d?^f(~ interesting over Mty were in attendance a few days last week. were $134.40, of whicu $60 was in
cently' from a pleasant visit with rela- Ptae, Upper Hampstead; Mit and Mra ceaJte^” ”ede “ ^ MarUtia at the, conference. On Thursday the Miss Annie Meirtam went to Halifax bv "M^T^De^Ltd^ro^Tb 6Wen
tives in Hillsboro. F. C. Ebbett, Lower Gagetown; Mra _________ _ wonugi’s auxtilmy gave a dinner at the on Saturday to spëhd a few days. by Mrs. F. J. Desmond from the pro-

Private Frank Sentell, of the 148th Jotham Bulyea, Miss Nellie Bulyea, Miss . Aimnm rectory for the clergymen and delegates. At the. meeting bf the Epworth League cccds of ter Firat Aid dasa. There was
Battalion and regimental band, who was Mildred Lawson, the Mieses Palmer and ANDOVER Miss Ethel Jarvis, wto was ta the on Friday evening Miss Wenonah Du- ST,en
taken from the Riverside hospital to the Mr. and Mrs. Corey’s son, F. L. Corey, Andover, Oct 3fr-Mrs. James Wright village attendmg the Sunday school con- rant gave a very interesting talk on her ^
8t. John hospital a few weeks ago and Mrs. F. L. Corey, Miss Geraldine Corey and Miss Bessie Wright returned on wa* the guret of the Misses experiences as nurse at tlje front. A i,nd lhr^, wÆ'l11'
underwent a further operation, is said and Master Cedi Corey, as well as A Monday from Grand Falls, where they A??lea“d Jfnme Wateoo. pleamng feature of the evening ya. a tM fund ttotogh Lteut.Cok J. McArity,
to /be slowly recovering. He was in-large number of friends who, with many had been the guests of Mr. and Mra Mr-.^dwfrd„ilI“UoTy’..wjîa ^ spending number of aptriotic choruses by the ,“d , of„,L?!5‘ °r!e 
Jurpd In an automobUe accident while others, will join in extending to Mr. and James W. Wright. ta Mont Job. Quebec, w»s ta junior girl members of the league under 1P *
Tfn a recruiting trip from Moncton Into Mrs. Corey their best wishes. “ Mn LeBaron Anderson spent several PeT?’ a day*,}a?f week. the direction of Mtes Edna Elliott _ M .

On Thursday eventag the Red Cross days test week at Plaster Rock. 5fLlWdU?,n Met‘,^n ** ?Udre“ M”- Ç. C. LangUl returned from Bos- f Ç- - ,
members gathered at the home of the Mra A. Herbert Baird entertained last matOTed to I*wer Ktotore on Sunday, ton on Saturday, where she went to at-
secretary, Mtes Peart Peters, for the Monday evening in honor of Major G. whm-e they wme guest, of Mr. and Mis. tend the marriage of tor slster-to-law,
pleasant occupation of filling Christmas B. Peat, MJ0, and Mrs. Peat, when A*£and« îdaül<*«n- D Miss Minnie Uangill, to Mr. Victor John- S the
stockings for the soldiers. Twenty-five other guests were Capt H, H. Hopkins Miss Annie Beddl, of Flastw Rtok, son, which took place at the residence of ”tu,™s
red stockings tied with bright colored ™d lira Hopkins-and Mr. and Mrs. g^8 M .7** »» ber Mr. Laban Laagill, Somerville, on Oct ^ nJA ïïtt k é u kthis
ribbon were the product of the even- Guy G. Porter. ..... ,, m^er. Mra John BedelL 16. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will reside On the «ndult^tas pulpit here
tag’s work. Each contained note paper. Major G. B. Peat, M.D„ and Mrs. Peat . Mr- “jd Mr»- B. W. Moore and dill- In Dorchester (Mass.) ]?*? °?cupl<:d by Rev. John D. Carey, as-

were guests of Mr. end Mrs. D. B. Hop- dren and Mtes Grace Tompkins motored Rev. B. J. Porter, Miss Emma Fui- Sî™* pStor 8* Batbu"t>Jm<^,10n the
kins at Aroostook Junction on Monday. **> FlormcevUle. on Sunday and spent the lerton and Miss Bessie Kirkpatrick at- f®“,* ln *“d by

Mra H. H. Tibbits and Miss Gertrude day with relatives. tended the Methodist Sunday school ^ preacher Alderman H. H. Stuart,
Tibbits were guests of Mrs. William Mr WilliamXurry went to Upper ccnventloâ In Windsor last week. “vL.W£ïîr w
Gaunce at Upper Kent, Carleton county, Ktnt tlüs toomlng. Rev. Mr. McConneU, of Amherst, to ““s Thelma Wiseman, of Monctoh, fc
on Tuesday. „A party including Mr. Edward Waugh, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Spicer. Newcastle friends.

Master Horace Field, of Caribou (Me.), Mr Hiram Muyhy and Mr. Charles Mr. McConneU occupied the pulipt to Mu* Minmc lngram wmt to SL John
is the guest, of his friend, Master Tilton Fisher, of Fo*r Falls, spent a few days Grace Methodist church on Sunday. Tuesday to attend toe Women’s Insti-
Sutton. last week up toe Tobique. Mrs. M. L Tucker, Mrs, Ness Mrs ;ute convention- Wh,le there she will

Captain H. H. and Mrs. HOpidns, Who ^May Davte, a Pèrtii end Andover toUe, fl. A. Tucker, Mrs. M. D. MacKenzie °S- heT Undes’ Ch»e- and
have been visiting Mr. and Mra. D. B. Mtes Rosa Hoyt; Mena Goodwin, Jack’s ,nd Miss Myrtle Tucker moiired to
Hopkins, left last Tuesday for their sweetheart, Miss MUHcent Carter; Mrs. Amberat on Saturday and spent the day. “ra G. G. Stotoart, secretary-treaS- 
tome in Amherst (N- S.) - X: : Mr.9}. G. Holmes was InAtaherat to ?* Wo™en’a Inatl'

Mlss Irene Hutchins, of St John’s a few days • tut^ is atten<^|g toe annual convention
(Nfld.) Is the guest of Miss Bessie — INSTANT Mtos Clara DaTMren. who has been in JoTbÎ*., , „ . m
Kilbum. m aa w« n I No I fill I the guest of Mra John Pickard, hu re- . Wm- Johston, of Campbelltoq, was

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryan and Miss wOTHS ’'*■■" RELIEF turned to Boston. -’ «'iPd* tb*s week of his stetqr, Mrs.
Ryan, who came to the village on Mon- Paint on Putnam’s Mrs. B. MUton, of Port GrevUle, has M* Benn'
day to attend toe funeral of their only MpOn Corn Extractor to been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
son, toe lale Murrey Ryan, went to St. —— ■ ” p- nlgnt and corns feel | H. D. Morse.
John Tuesday to visit relatives for a few - Better lp the morns j, Mrs. Clement Merri

tsizxssvi&sssgs. Putk âiafesgiSnaer-iai______-
Miss Kate Brown, of Balrdsville, is the pain, defrays the roots, kiHs a cong 1 Pte, John CMpmen Kerr who reMtt 

visiting Mr. «d Mrs. Thorns R. Cam- fo.Xttena Eo pain. Cure gu.ranto£ | fy won toe Victori“C® aT the7Ct: 
eron. Get S 2Be bottle of Pirtnem s” fs» J is the son of the late Robert Kerr of

Mra. DanteL B U™>wus has gone to otor talar. , Fox River, who was killed'to a runaway

but nothing did me* 

friend advised "Frail
• a■-O veO-

Mrs. John Brown and

ents, Mr. and Mra 
their, home <m Thursday.

2-3EBS

eg." I tookthe Viva,spending ab- llt i
EEXTON

Rex ton, Oct. 20—Dr. and Mrs. D. P? 
Mahoney have returned from a visit to 
St. John and Moncton.

Miss Gertie Price is enjoying a visit 
to Moncton friends.

J. J, Stothart, of St John, is spending 
a vacation with relatives to town,

Mra. William Bowser lies critically ill 
at her home here.

William Perry, aged 90 years, is very

sence j- rChocolate bars, ST. GEORGEpar»-

tives,” and yrowiB get well"

I for

and a mouth
&£&&£££ 

place at Presque Me (Me.) last week. 
Mra Dingee has been staying at Lake
side for the week with her son, F. S. 
Dingee, and Mrs. Dingee.

Mrs. J. Gilchrist, of It. John,
Charies Taylor, of Sheffield, 1 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. H, Har
rison at the personage.

Miss Cameron, of St. John, has been 
•pending the week with Mrs. Joseph 
Rubins, Gray (

Mra William

who

jmmJ to St. 
a week’s visit

here.

ÆSir.
Battalion, and

and Mrs. 
have been

:■ ofUl.
John Orr, of JardineviUe, met with a 

serious accident a few days ago, while 
splitting wood at his borne. He In
flicted a bad gash to his foot severing 
the toe next the small one.

Good progress to being made atthe

strong, i

Gables. ;
Weston has returnedelectric light plant in course of constnic-•/.

' Mrs.
urday I 
went a
tal.

William

sold Craig, Ralph

SALISBURY

Passengers on the Shore Line from St. 
John one day last week saw two large 
«noose qiÿte near to "the track, a few 
miles from St. Gepme.. The animals did 
not appear to pay much attention to the 
train; remaining In sight until the train 
passed.

I

Edxnundston, N. B., Oct. 81—Fred 
Bosse, of Saint 'Jacques, had his right 
arm completely severed above the elbow 
by a circular saw at Fraser’s mill last 
night. The victim of the accident wi.s 
immediately taken to St. Basil hospital. 
His wife and eight children live at St. 
Jacques.

Two automobiles ran into 
other on toe main road across from Ed
munds ton this afternoon, when Joseph 
Martin, of Fort’ Kent, broke his arm 
and the two machines were considerably 
damaged. Overspeeding was attributed 
as the cause.
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I
'

one an-

: m
: Here Againr-

.

I have 
come back to

ft
t|E. -stay ta Can 

^ada as long 

r as «old we%- 
" ther lasts, 
because that is 
when I can be 
meet useful. I 
have helped 
TOnng mothers 
whose children 

choking

K andAlbert county.
Elton Eagles, who Is 

tl«e Jordan Memorial 
River Glade, made a short visit to his 
home at Mount Eagle last week. Mr. 
Eagles who is steadily gaining, will

treated at
at

'

1 ftA Frightful Death!
Suffocated with Asthma Attack

OHmiAN
Chipman, N. B, Oct. 28—Mrs. R. C. 

Ritchie spent a few days of this week 
in St. John-

HHHNPHpHHM.. . Mrs. J. Willard McStutiris and two
Every sufferer from Asthma knows children, of Gibson, were guests of Mrs. 

the terror, the abject fear that overcome» McMulkin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
them when struggling for breath. The Harper, over Sunday, 
old fashioned remedies may relieve* but Mtes Alma ParkhiU returned to St." 
never cure- Best results come from Ca- John on Monday after being at home to 
tarrhosone, which cures Asthma itte$ attend the funeral of her mother, 
hope Is abandoned. Itis because Cater- Mrs. Robinson Porter and daughter, 
rhozone kills the asthma germ that « Carrie, were visitors in St John this 
■Ip Choking spells and labored Week, 
breathing are relieved, suffocating sen- Mrs. Joe Johnson, Maine, has been 
««Rons and loss .of breath are cured, spending a few weeks here with friends. 
Every trace of asthma is driven from thq Finley Hutchinson and Harris Hutch- 
HTStem, and even old chronics experience inson, who have been ta the west for 
Immediate relief and lasting cure, /ome time, returned home this week. 
Equally good to bronchitis, throat Friends here heard with sorrow of tie 
trouble and catarrh. Thejwge one dote death of Murray P. Ryan, at hie home 
Jar outfit includes the Inhaler end last» in Montreal lqst week. Mr. Ryan was«s œS.’Q' sssr ss.

Deep synqpathy is felt for his family.

s were 
with croup, and 
been the com
fort of parents 
whose children 
tramp to school 

in the wet

:
I

: “Grarey” CUukrHite ther."7 wea-

Many à l o6ld and attack of 
bronchi til I have warded off, and 
thousands I have helped in the 

' anxious time of whooping cough.

-

«rares.
You will see me often, for I 

have much tô tell you of what
can be done in the home with.BAYFIELD

Bayfield, N. B, Oct, 27—Congratula
tions are being extended to Mr. and: 
Mrs. Tapper AUen, of Bayfield (NsftBO. 
upon the arrival of a baby boy in their 
home recently.

basket, social was held at Cape 1 
rmenttac (N. B.),' OB' Wednesday thé'

Chamberlain’s Coufh Remedy»ta has gone, 
to visit her son,

to
%

i àF

Tor
•da,,
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All Officers in One C 
Out—With Sergean 
“Fix Bayonets,” an 
Caught It in Good S

Brought up during tb 
of his life within the di 
English orphanage and 1 
George N. Clark, of 1 
James Owen has made ; 
of the king and in spite 
his early life was not < 
superior advantages, ui 
Canadian people took hi 
he has 
of the 

He enlisted with the 
and after a period of irai 
was finally drafted into 
ion and has been at the 
months with that unit, 
lance corporal and has be 
is. in a military hospit 
England. In a recent let 
parents, he says in part 

'Dear Folks,—I suppo 
surprised to hear I 
wounded, but nothing s< 
through the left hand. 
28th of IaSt month and t 
Oct. 1. Was jn hospital 

| days and went under an i 
cut my hand open and 

j splinter of bone that r 
by the bullet, which wei 
the back oSmy hand and 
my little finger. It has 
ful indeed and pains con 
time. I got this when wi 

You probably saw in t 
all the Canadians were 
the Somme front. We 1 
there ever a month and 
the fighting we wanted, 
in we marie,» charge and 
celette. It had been qui 
time. I did not get a 
fight at all. We went 1 
came out with 288.

It was something aw: 
dead and dying that wei 
but then* wan one conso) 

* were more Germans lyini 
men.

proven that he w 
loving care of his

The Germans are no 

but theminute, bn: 
yards' from

moment 
them up go ■ 

nothing is heard but
rade.”
26th Took Trophies.

That the St John bo 
came out of the big flgh 
all covered with' mud an 
carrying Prassiàn helmet 
the statemptit made in 
from Private Harold Jo 
(N, B.), who is now in 
14th Battalion, and wh 
pated in the big offensh

How It feels to wait or 
parapet, any moment to 

; the Germans opposite, is 
of his letters. Private J 
tured seven prisoners and 

' Germans lost eight to 
with the Canadian casu 
from recent letters read
“A Dandy—But It Cost

on

Fn
My Dear Mother,—D 

about not getting my — 
short time I did not har 
as we had a scrap ahea 

It was my first time t 
mans and it was a da 
fight. We went over tb 
noon. I was along with 
message. I made the3 
several others during 

It was hell up

ma

hours, * 
seemed to have a charme 
'bullets all around <md 01 
I am O. K.

I liked it after it all s 
tag for the start is a 
describe or tell about. ] 
boys got back, but I to 

i era, and off of them I to, 
1 * Pocket book, flashlight 

I cannot tell you or,, 
experiences I had, t] 

Ibook. I have had my fl 
isfied on being well paid' 

We captured the posi 
see in the

, ___M_____ did. Wes
I out it cost. Major Cat 
: through with one othe
, congratulated us this 1

P«e you will 
14thJtattailon

congratulated 
'success.

We took many prtoone 
eight to one of us, and 
groat way for the fall o 
was captured the same ( 
terrible racket when the 
was fine to see the bo| 

> tl"*S|i.ltaes for nearly a 
™N8pSe nearly all in, 

Your loving

26tb Lost Heavily.
Frî*y Dear Mother,—I s 

tile news of what the C 
™* “d toe place thq 
should hear the guns gol 
"Mnething terrific ! Just 
roll of thunder.

The 26th had quite a: 
of the boys came back 
But I hope to get throe 
£“eral of the boys afte 
1 “CF were all covered 
some carried the helmet! 
Guard*.

I saw Major Osbon °*ys ago. He is in to
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